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ROLLS-ROYC- E

Nineteen years ago the best imported
cars had few advantages, and would
be considered unsatisfactory, almost
primitive today. Yet they cost as
much then as, the Rolls-Royc- e does
now, embellished and perfected with
two decades of refinements.

A Three-Quart- Cabriolet, $16,400

ROLLS-ROYC- E AMERICAN WORKS
Those who have wondered at the extraor-
dinary reputation of Rolls-Royc- e should
sec the Chassis in the process of construc-
tion, exactly as in England. The reasons
for its fame will then be appreciated.
Motorists touring New England arc wel-

come at the works, Springfield, Mass.

ROLLS-ROYC- E

Scicn-eighty-fi- Fifth Avenue

NEW YORK

OWLS ACQUITTED BY JURY
WHICH PRESIDENT NAMED

John Burrouglts Club Decides Wise Birds Earn the Right to
Live by Destroying Pests

By the Associated I'rcsn
Washington, July 1. The owls can

live.
The John Burroughs Club jury ap-

pointed by President Harding when vis-

iting the AVliite House some time nj?o

to consider the miction says bo nnd the
jury o reported today in a memorandum
filed by the young-.ter- s with George B.
Christian, Jr.. the President's secre-

tary.
The finding of the jury is based upon

the club's investigation nnd upon hun-
dreds of briefs filed with the American
Forestry Association for the club from
every section of the country.

These briefs took up every phase of
owl vnlues as pest destroyers to their
fabled influence ou tne lives of human
beings. Some of the writers called up"
President Ilnrding to get rid of the'
owls nt once if there are any in the
White House grounds nnd predicted nil
kinds of bad luck for his Aduiinistra- - '

tion.

. .

The John Burroughs Club, however.

much economic value nnd have certain
other qualities In their favor.

"We shall take, for instunee, the
rrow, wtiose value in lessening the
number of harmful insects was so great
thnt for n long time scientists working
for the Government were tumble to sny
whether his bad nets counterbalanced
his good deeds.

"Next we take the great horned owl,
whose bad habits arc welt known, but
even he kills rnts, mice nnd other ro-

dents.
"Flnnllv we come to the coopers nnd

sharp-skinne- d hawks, which, especially '
the coopers hawk, hnve brought wrath
nnd hate upon the heads of even the less
destructive birds of prey of the coun-
try.

"Signed Harold V. T. Roach. Ed-

ward H. Tindcll, Esther J. Rogers,
Charles Keene, Jr., Hamilton Bradley,
Dorothy Sheckclls. Merrill K. Clement-so- n

und James B. Bradley."

Chrlstensen to Tour Europe
Salt L."lie City. Utah. July 1. iBy

A l i Parlej P. C'hristenscn, presi- -

considered only the economic value of dentlal candidate on the Farmer-Lnho- r

the owls, for the qucitlon put to them ticket last fall, hns left here for New
by "Judge" Harding was in regard to York en route to Europe. He will spend
birds that prejed on other birds being a month investigating industrial

to live. ditions nt Copenhagen. He also will
The finding of the jury ns filed at the tour Sweden. Norway, Holland, Bel-Whl-

House today follows in part : glum and England to be followed by a

"In spite of rlie fact that these birds week's stay in Ireland. He said n trip
de6troy others of their own ilk, they 'to Russia would depend on whether
hnve to their credit and in defense of ' arrangements could be made for him to
their lives the fact that they are of I enter that country.
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Men Like Walk-Ove- r

Summer Shoes
Tennis, Golf, the Boardwalk

Any Recreation Is Best
Served With This New, Fine,

Canvas Tan-Trimme- d

Oxford at $8.50
Or a plain white with rubber sole at $6.00.
Or several fine-fittin- g shapes leather sole

all white at $7.50.

Walk'Over Sport Shoes are unquestion-
ably best for fine fittiny and service.
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DE VALERA TO MEET! 10 FIREMEN HURT Open To-Nig-
ht t

m 11 TlUK WRECK

Downing Stroot Still Hopeful of Two In Sorious Condition as
Conferonco With Lloyd

Coorgo

CRAIG CRITICIZED'BY PRESS

UprcM CnbT Dhmleh. Cowrlaht, till
London, .Tilly 1. Sir .Tnmcs Crnlg

tins derided not to rcplny to F.nmon lc
Vnlern's nrloiowtedRment of the Ulster
Premier's refunnl to ntlcml n Dublin
conference, next Monllny, but De Vnlern
lins determined to confer with four lend-
ing Unionists of South Irelnnd. nnd
PownlnR Street li still hopeful of being
nble to Ret reprcentntlvc.s of nil Irish
faetlons nt the round tnble in London
vilth Mr. Lloyd George to discuss nn
i run settlement

The tone of London newsnnners toilnr
t is. . .. ..I. '. . 'wns sjKnmcnni; or tne nttitudc of

ftovernment. All deplore
CrniRV refuel to meet De Vnlen

the
Premier

In
ifiiMin. and the fall Mnll Gnzettc.
which Is the Government orgnn, In nn
editorial nppcals to him to change his
mind.

De Vnlern WeaUcjiIng Cause
The feeling in London is thot De

Vnlern N asking too much of Sir Jnmes
Craig nnd imperiling the success of the
conference bj insisting on a Dublin
meeting nnd rmphnsizlng his claim that
he is president of nil Ireland.

Craig has gone n long wny to meet
the southern leader nnd has had to
carrv his followers with him. Already,
the Belfast Orange lodge Is passing res-
olutions protesting ngalnst further meet-
ings until the Sinn Fein abandons its
demand for n republic nnd the southern
parliament begins to function. Sir Rob-
ert Woods. M. P.. of Dublin University,
nnd Sir Maurice Dockrell, also n south-
ern Unionist, have accepted De Vnlera's
invitution, .o Monday's conference will
he fully representative of nil opinion In
Southern Irelnnd.

Authorities. Watching Outrages
British authorities nrc watching enre-full- y

whether there is any real cessation
of outrages in Irelnnd.

Mr. Mclghen, the Canadian Premier,
is reported to have expressed himself

cry strongly to thu Government on
Irelnnd, saying the mess mill be cleaned
up at once or the dominions would re-

fuse longer to carry the odium of shar-
ing in the of Irelnnd.

Dublin Castln announces that there
nero twenty-fiv- e casualties among
crown forces in Ireland, eleven of which
were fatal, during the last week.

New York, July 1. Eamon de
Vnlerii has sent the following message
to the Irish Mission, Fifth nvenun:

"I regret that I will be unable to at-

tend the patriotic demonstration to be
held in New York. July 1. by the Amer-
ican Association for the Recognition of
the Irish Republic. Affairs In Ireland re
quire my presence nero.

"I congrntulate the nssoclation for
holding patriotic ceremonies throughout
the United States nnd independent ter-
ritories. I trust thnt the good work
may go on until victory is won."
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Result of Crash While Re-

sponding to False Alarm

APPARATUS STRIKES POLE

Conlcsvlllo. Pa.. July 1.- - Ten fire
men were injured two seriously In
answering n false nlnrm of fire In the
western section of town nt midnight last
night.

The men were riding on n chemical
truck, which swerved from the street to
the sidewalk and crashed Into n tele-
graph pole to avoid striking a ladder
apparatus just leaving the flrehnuse.

The Injured nre Ralph nope, twenty-si- x

years old, fractured skull, not ex-

pected to live; Clarence Trytlmll,
thirty-tw- o years old, frnctured skull:
Wayne Moore, compound frneture of
left arm and broken right nnkle. and
Frank Cnwthoino. broken cheekbone.
William I longer. Floyd Sharp, David
Weaver, Jr., Jay Hick, William Stevens
nnd George Frymoyerx the driver, nil
received severe bruises nnd cuts.

All nre members of the Washington
Fire Company with the exception of
Trythall. He happened to bo walking
along the street and was jammed be-

tween the truck nnd a cannon stnndlug
on the sldewnlk.

The Wntthlngtnn compnny's motor-
ized apparatus was speeding down Mnln
street toward the supposed lire, but
slowed down ns It approached the lad-
der company's home. Within n few
ynrds of the door, the big ladder truck
shot out and filled the street.

George Frymoycr. driver for the
chemical company, saw he could not
pass, jammed on the brakes nnd ran
up on the sldewnlk in front of the
Philadelphia nnd Reading Railway sta-
tion nnd hit the telegraph pole.

Wilmer Mnnn, driver of the ladder
truck, said he could not understnnd
why no one had stood In the street to
warn traffic ns they pulled from theflre-hous- e.

He said he saw the oncoming
truck, changed his brakes nnd tried to
buck out of the wny. but saw It was
Impossible. He closed his eyes and
waited, expecting to be killed.

All the firemen give' Frymoyer credit
for his quick netlon in swerving his
machine. They belleio several lives
would have been lost hnd there been n
collision.

All the members of the fire company
were picked up by nutomobllists.

to the supposed fire by the clang-
ing bells. The men were taken to the
Contosvllle Hospital.

Other fire companies which reached
the place from where the alarm had
been sounded found no lire. A pedes-
trian passing nn apartment house
owned by Fred Weller saw huge vol-
umes of smoke pouring from thp chim-
ney. Not knowing some one living' in
the hotiBe was burning rubbish they
sent in a fire nlnrm.

Harding at Budget Meeting Today
Washington, July 1. President

nardlug will nttend another budget
meeting today, it was announced nt the
office of Charles O. Dawes, Director of
the Budget Bureau.

Renovated, refurnished
made spick, span and inviting.
Outside rooms, cool, ehccrfuL
Pick from these:
Two Rooms and Rath.
Three Rooms and Rath.
Four Rooms and two Baths.

Rittenhouse Hotel, 22d and Chestnut
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Don't Let 'Em Fool You 1 It's Your Loss !
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Uhpn any earflf I)ilr hnndu joii cm Kfadln "Kei Awny From
Unme." Ilrfuno III Think! The A. II. I'. ii ilemnnd INhKCTI.M'."

23"' 15c - 35c & $1.60 Worth its cost!
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Lumber Dry Goods
What Sumter docs for people who build.

a great dry-goo- ds store maintains a
ASbuying agency in Europe, so we main-

tain our "concentration yard" for
lumber stock at Sumter, S. C, in the centre
of the great pine lumber region. This gives
us advantages in quick shipment and low
cost which you will appreciate before your
building is finished.

Our Sumter centre is in easy telephoning
distance of great number of mills. It is where
ground for storage is cheap. There it costs
us little to keep large stocks of all needed size3.
There we can load cars with just what our cus-

tomers need, and there we can ship quickly.
Orders which most dealers would take three
to eight weeks to fill, are often filled and shipped
at our Sumter centre in forty-eig- ht hours.

Some day you'll build. If you want the work finished
on time, bee thnt the lumber comes from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
Tin: i.iRinr.n cknthb

300 Commcrciul Trust Building, Philadelphia
ESTAUMSHHD 1808

bOUTHKHN BAI.CS Ol'I'IOK Oil Altl.OTTi:, N. C.
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Every man will want a pair to
wear on his hummer vacation or
on the week-en- d trip3 to the ahoro.

$6 White
Pants j

Largest Exclusive
Men's and Boys' Clothing Store
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No Values!
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Silk mohairs in plain or
effects, and the better grades of

Palm Beaches and Priestly Cloths in smart-
est of patterns and Summer suits
that are out of the ordinary for style and

Every man can be fitted.

Special

1,000 Men's
Blue Serge

BLUE SERGES
Herringbones
Pencil Stripes
Fancy Worsteds
Mixture Cheviots
Homespuns
Flannels

Hf-E-- N

White Flanne
Trousers

Heavy JQ.75
Whipcord

Open Evenings

Philadelphia's

tor iou
At A

Like Them The City

Cool Cloth
Crash

and

colorings self-strip- ed

colorings.

workmanship.

1 2

At of
Half and More

Better suits than ever offered
before. Brand new shipments
and they are the smartest and
finest three-piec- e woolen suits
you ever saw.

Man, if you want a dressy
suit for the trip here is your
opportunity. You can buy prac-

tically two suits for the usual
price of one.

The Better Grades That
Sell at$2 & $3

High-grad- e in all wanted
colorings also two-ton- e colorings.
Dozens of smart styles all neatly
trimmed. All sizes from 2 to 8 years.

Palm Beach
& Suits

$7'95 and

A'-- ' '

That New Suit You
Want For The 4thj

Keaay nere
Tremendous

Store Can Equal Our

10.000 SUMMER SUIT
Nothing

"MnM
Kil-Kear- ny

Summer Flannels
Homespuns

Others

of Styles
Patterns & Colors

Long-distan- ce calls and
telegraph messages helped ua
to rush in here from New
York tremendous new lots of
these featherweight suits
and they aro ready for every
man who wants to be cool
and comfortable on his holi-
day or vacation trip.

MAN there is nothing like
them anywhere in the city for
quality and low price. Every
man can be fitted every size
is embraced.

$25 $30 EFgff
SUITS

A Fourth of
&

&
Savings

Everywhere

materials,

Boys'
Cool-Clot- h

aving

S

Hundreds

SILK MOHAIR

Big July Sale

Fair rants
Worsted Suits

Boys' Wash Suits

$9-9- 5

Store Orders Accepted

Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive
Men's and Boys' Clothing Storo

1Q19-1Q2- 1 Market Street
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